Environment. Climate Chanqe and
Forests (FR.5) Department.
Secretariat. Chennai-9.
Phone:- 044-25671511
E-mail :- eccfd@tn.qov.in

From

Tmt.Supriya Sahu, I.A.S.,
Additional Chief Secretary to Government.
To
The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests,
(Head of Department),
Chennai - 15"
The Frincipal Chief Conserviitor of Forests &
Chief Wildlife Warden, Chen nai-1 5.
The Accountant General,
Chennai - 18.
Treasury Officer concerned.
Sir,

sub:

Forests - wild Life proposal for maintenance of Elephant
Froof rrenches and solar Fence to protect the farm lands
from the wild animals Rs.gg.96 lakhs was sanctioned
during the year 2020 - 2021 - Authorisation for incur a sum of
Rs.2.310 lakhs in respect of sathyamangalam Tiger Reserve,
Erode for the year 2021-2022 - Regarding.

-

-

Ref: 1. G.o.(D).No.15g,
2.

Environment and Forests Department,
dated: 11.11.2020.
From the principal chief conservator of Forests and
chief wildtife warden letter No.wL6/163g3i2ozo, dated:
13.10.2021.

ln the reference first cited above, a sum of Rs.99.96 lakhs has been sanction'ed
for erection and nnaintenance of Elephant Proof Trenches and solar fences
to protect
the farm lands from the wild animals during the year 2020-2021. Out of which,
an
amount of Rs.96.586 lakh was incurred and ttrL Oatance amount was
surrendered.

2" ln the circumstances stated by the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests &
Chief Wildlife Warden in the letter second cited. I am'directed to authorize
to ihcur a
sum of Rs'2,31,000/- (Rupees two lakhs and thirty one thousand only) to
carry out the
spillover works (Maintenance of 7 Km of existing f
pertaining to thl year 2020-2021
for Sathyamangalam Tiger Reserve, Erode under'the scheme of ,rint"nrnb;;i
Elephant Proof Trenches and Solar Fence to protect the farm lands from the wild

ff;

-23. The expenditure sanctioned
following head of account:-

in para 2 above shall be debited under

the

4406 - capital ouflay on Forestry and wildlife - 01. Forestry
800.other Expenditure - state's Expenditure JM - Erecting solar
Fence to protect the Farm Land from the Wild Animals
- 4i6 Major

Works 01

-

Major works

(IFHRMS DPC: 4406-01-800-JM-41 601

)

4.

Necessary additional fund of Rs.2,31,000/- will be provided in FMA 20212022. Pending provision of funds in FMA-2021-2022, the Principal Chief Conservator of
Forests and Chief Wildlife Warden, Chennai 15 is authorized to draw and utilize the
amount sanctioned in para-2 above. The Principal Chief Conservator of Forests is
directed to include this item of expenditure while sending the proposal for FMA 20212022 to Government in Finance (E,cc & F) Department without'fail.

-

5. This order issues with the concurrence of Finance Department vide its
u.o. No.1586/Finance(E,cc&F)t2022, dated: 31.0j.2022 and ASL No.1520 (one

thousand five hundred and twenty).

Yours faithfully,

B &'*rl,*^"
tfuwrnal chief secretarv to Government
Copv to:
The Finance (E,CC&F /BG-llAlV&M-l) Department,
Chennai-9.
SF/SCs.

